
NE5WBERRI4Y FA1kKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Frida;
y Summer Bros.
eat - -..................... ... 6 64c-.Shoulders ............... 7e'fHams- -...... ..................... 12()14cBest d..ard ................. i(q8kcBest Molasses, now crop...... 50cGood Molasses..................... 25@35c

Meal .............. ,........... 60--'ay '..-.....................75CWheat Bran-.................... $1.001st Patent Flour............. $1.76'-nd Best Flour-................ $4.26.............. ............. 1 c
od OrJt.Flour.......$3.00@3 50

.on seed , poiesack... 1.00Sale Hulls, pe cwt.............. 30c
ountry Produce,u~itter, p)er lb................l5@20c.

per dozen ................ 12c.
ens, each.................... 124@ 20c.

Peas, por bushel.................. 60c.
Corn, per bushel.................. 55c.
Oats, per bushel.................. 35(a)40c.
Sweet potatoes ................... 40(50c.Turkeys, per lb .................. 6(O 8c.
1"odder, per cwt .................. 6(75c.

CO 10N MARKET.
(Corrected Semi-Wece.ly by 0. MCR. Holmes.

September 14:
Best grade.......................6: to 6 5-1(
Low grades...................... 5 to 5!
Market steady.
"They are sim'ly perfect," writei

Rob't. Moore, of La, Fayette, Ind., o1
DeWitt's Little Early R.isers, the ",a
mous little pills" for constination an
all liver ailments. Never gripe. Rob
ertson & Gilder.

Subscribe to the Delineator througli
S. .1. Wooten. It will cost less. tf.

A Ltttlo Smash Up.
Thltero was a slight smash up at thc

C., N. & L. depot Wednesday afternoon,
A train was shifting from the main linc
into the side-track when a 1. ,x car wat
struck and one corner knocked clear oil
Two boxes were damaged-one slight
ly the other considerably.
"Best on the market for coughs and

colds and all bronceial troubles: foi
unp it has no equal," writes Ienr%Whitford, Soutil ('ana..n, Conn., o:
Minute Cough Cure. Robertson

ilder.
-The Chaumpluo.''

Every successful farmer needs a
ower and Rake. ''here is none bette+

0 than the Champion. If you havc
r pf buying one, call at Edw. U,

f&t. tf

Stop the Filete.
r Screen Doors and Windows,

S'rUAU'r BROs.
tCt' .ESLIE, Manager. t&ftf

1{_ Ce 1warohoun-s, stockholdleri.
.olders of the Newberry Alli
arehouse Co,npany will meet at

erity on September 22nd, at 11
ok a. mn., to consider a proposition
urchase the Warehouse property,

It. T. C. I1UN'l'En, Pres.
os. L. KITT, Sec.

.E. Turner, Compton, Mo., wa:
eof piles by DeWitt's Witch Hlazel

v~ple alter sulering seventeen ycare
.-'d t rying over twenty remedies. -Phy.
icians and su'-gcons endorse it. Be-
ar of dangerous counterfeits. Rob.

1ertson &Gilder.

Call at Edw. li. Ipp's and examineTbc~h Champion" Mower and Rake-
> the be34 on the market. f&t. ti

N.

house) -109.
J.. P. Neci, (cotton yard)--73.
Hayes & Livingston, (store)-107.-

Neberry Roller Mills--I 1(.H. E. Todd (residence)- I4
And oblige,

t&f. 2t L. W. FLOYD.

A Distinguishmed Visitor.
Col. E. A. Garlington, U. S. A., is or

a visit to his o1(d home among his old
c.qds and acquaintances. Ho has beer

4 to Manila as Inspetor General
in the Philippines. Het
o Washington Octobeij

isco, where he wilj
ic other side of th<

'ese of Chamberlain'i
nd Diarrhoea Rtem1ed1

ent of 1 >wel complaint:
standlard over the greate:

the civili,ed world. For sai<
.E. Pelham, Druggist.

For, Ront,
Store room on Main street. L'oca

tion opp)osite R. C. Williams' furnitur<
store. Possession givesi at any time
Also three rooms up-stairs. WVill rent

Sstore and rooms together or Aepar'ately,
F or further information ap)ply to
t&f. tf R. C. WIrLIAMs.

Meeting of Countiy Ailiance.
V. The third quarterly meeting of th<
Newberry County Alliance wvill be helh
with the Hartford Alliance on Friday
-October 6th, 1899.

Thei quest ions to be discussed are ai
follows:

1st. The best p)lans of diversifying
'>farming to make money-to be openet

by Dr. W. E. Lakre.
2. The cultivation of wheat-to be

opened by H-on. .Jno. Fi. Banks.
T1he editor and the public are invite<

to attend. R. T. C. HUNTER, Pries.
C. F. BOYD, See'y.

An Exception to theo Rule.

A shop where you canI get what yol
want and when you want it.

STiUA RT B:tos.
E.X I. LEsI, Manager-. t&ftf

* school Ilooks.

We are now ready for tho Schoc
Book trade. Come hofore the 25th t
avoid the rush. All School Books sol
,otrictly for cash.

t&f it. WM. U. MAYEs.

VAKIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
See city registration notice
See Jatuieson's fall announcement.
See notice of o pening of Graded

Schools.
Read the advice of Mr. Harrell on

how to grow tobacco.
. The summer school for teachers

closed on Tuesday with the examina-
tions.

- The Helena Sunday-school is giving
a picnic today at Spearman's Mineral
spring.

- Constable Tidwell made another
seizure yesterday. This makes twelve

' gallons.
- Mr. Jno. C. Goggans has been ap-pointed Supervisor of Registration for

the city of Newberry.
. Wallace Brother's big circus is

headed this way. It will exhibit in
Charleston on October 9th.
Constable Tidwell seized another keg

of whiskey the other day. It was sent
to headquarters at Columbia.
Miss Bernice Martin will open a pri-

vate school, at her home, on September
25th. Children in primary grades
taken.
The Bachelor Maids will hold an n-

portant meeting this afternoon at 5.30
o'clock at the residence of Mirs. C. E.
Donilnick.
Remember the game of ball Saturday

afternoon between the West End and
Caldwell nines. Gans callc at 4
o'clock promptly.
At the citizens meeting on the 27th

instant to hear the report of the
trustees of the Graded Schools, four
trustees are to be elected.
There will be no preaching at the

Thompson Street church on next Sab-
bach on account of the absence of the
pastor, Rev. E. P. McClintock.
Tie summer school having closed

we will miss the teachers who have
been with us for the past month. We
hope their stay with us was pleasant.
Read what the editor says in his cor-

respondence about our electric lights
in compnrison with those of Columbia.
Newberry's lights would be hard to
beat.
The West End Baptist church on last

Sunday licensed Prof. .Jas. T. Mellard.to
preach. lHe is an excellen t young man,
and his many friends wish him much
success.

Contractor Whaley will this week
complete the new truck house for the
colored lirenen. They will have a nice
hall in which to hold their meetings in
the second story.
Mr. I. D. Shockley has bought the

shop and planing machine from M11r.
For"est Riser, and is prepared to do
work in his line on short notice. His
shop is in front of the jail.

Magistrate Chappell sent Wi. Bal-
entine, colored, to the chain gang Wed-
nesday on a charge of potty larceny.
His sentence was thirty dollars or thir-
ty days, and be took the days.
Capt. D. O. Herbert, captain of the

Orangeburg company in the Second S.
C. Regiment, ar.d who is an old New-
berrian, was elected aldermian in the
city o! Or'angeburg tile other day.

In conlfer'ence on last Sunday, the
name of Second Newherry Baptist
church was chlanged to West End, and
the yearly call system abandoned, anld
the present pastor, Rev. WV. S. Ford,
called indefinitely.

Pr'of. J. A. Gamewell, of Wolford
College, will lecture in the First Meth-
odist chur'ch next Sunday morning; and
next Sunday a wveek, Rev. G. H. Wad-
dell, Superintendent of Epworth Or-
phlanage, w:ll preach at 11 a. im.
Mr. Jim Bradlecy, who has been work-

ing for the p)ast year or more for the
Commissloner's of Public Works, has
accep)tedl a position in the machine
shlops at the mill. Mr. Voss' son, Wil-
lis, has taken Mr. Bradley's place.
Mr. J1. W. Chlappell returned Wed-

nesday fr'omn the Northlern markets
".here 110 had been to select a fail stock
for the Mower Co., and we know the
selection will be beautiful, for Jack
knows is business in the dry goods
line.
I"Your last chlance," says A. C. Jones
andl when A. C. Jones says a thing, its
so. Rleadl what lhe tells tile public in
tis p)ap)er, and if you are thinking of
buying goods call at his store and take
advantage of th'is sale. It, will pay you
to (10 so,

VVesley Stevens, thle negro convicted
of murder and sentenced to tile peni-
tentiary for life at tihe labt term of the
court, made is escape from tihe peni-
tentiary authoities yesterday morning.
A reward of $50 hlas been offered for'
ils cvlpture.
Rev. E. D). Spearman a pop)ular

colored Methlodist pr'eachler, died in
this city on Tuesday. is remains
were buried on Wednesday and very
near the entire colored population
ti'rnedi out to pay a last, tribut,e to tiler
deceased minister.
The Hampton Guardian gives us

credit foi' a p)iece of poetry that doesn't
belong to us. We clipped it along with
ot,her miscellaneous matter and know
not where it came from. We make'
thle correction not thlat' we wouldn't
own it, but, because we do not, wa&nt
credit for whlat right,ly belongs to
anothler.

') he Appet ite of a (oat
Is envied by all poordyspeptics whloseStomachl and Liver are out of order.

All suclh should know that D)r. King'sNew Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach1and Liver Remedy gives at splenidi(aptite souInd digestion and a regular

bodily habit tihat insures perfect health
andl great energy. Only 25 cents at alldrug stores.

1'ERSONALS.
Miss Lizzie Copeland has returned

from a visit to Clinton.
Master 1Eugene Teague left, yester-

day for Clemson College.
Miss Fanny May Carwile has return-

ed from a visit to Kinard's.
Miss Lucia Brown, of Anderson, is

visting her friend, Miss Fannie May
Carwile.
Mr. Wilbur Hulet, who has been at--

tending business college in Atlanta, is
at home.
Mr. P. Frank Baxter has returned

from a visit to relatives in North
Carolina.
Mrs. Sophia Redus has returned from

Maine whore she has been spending
the summer.
Master J. R. Fair has gone to Clem-

son College. Rud will be missed at
the postoflice.
Mrs. J. F. Spearman and daughter,

Miss Grace, of Columbia, have been at
Col. Leavell's.
Mrs. S. B. Jones has returned from

the North where she has been on a
visit to relatives.
Miss Gertrude Carwile, after a two

weeks' visit to friends in Manning, S.
C., has returned home.

Prof. R. L. Golf, who has peen spend-
ing a while in Newberry, left yesterday
for his home in Edgelield.
Mrs. E. C. Jones, Misses Helen and

Louise, have retured from Greenwood
where they have been visiting.
Rev. E. P. McClintock, J. 13. Hood

and Mr. C. P. Boyd left yesterday t:
attend Presbytery at Louisville, Ga.
Miss Kate HIabencht, of Charleston,

who has been visiting Mrs. Theo.
Johnstone, left yesterday for Spartan-
burg.
Mr. Eugene Griflin, left on Wednes-

day for McComb City, Miss., after a
visit of several weeks to relatives
here.
Misses Myrtie Schumpert, Agnes

Summer and Azile Pool left Wednes-
day for Elizabeth College, atCharlotte,
N. C.
Rev. 1. P. McClintock and ion. Geo.

S. Mower attended a meeting of the
trustees of Erskine College at Green-
wood on Tuesday last.
Miss Emmie Wright, of Newberry,

who has been spending several days
with relatives in this county, spent
Thursday night in Sajuda.-Saluda Ad-
vocate.

Miss Sallie Lyles, of Maybinton, has
returned to her home after a pleasant
visit to Miss Helen Hardy at Helena.
Miss Hardy accompanied M iss Lyles to
Maybinton.
Miss Marie Carpenter gave a very

delightful lawn party at her pretty
home Monday night, complimentary
to her visitors, Misses Blease and Wil-
son of Newberry.-Chester Reporter.
Mr. Cannon 3lease caine over from

Newberry Sunday afternoon for his sis-
ter, Miss Bertha, who had been visiting
in Saluda. She returned with him
Monday. Miss Bertha is always a wel-
come visi tor.-Saluda Advocate.

Prof. W. E. Black and Misc Rosa
Wyse, of Saluda County, Passed t.ough
the city Wednesday on their wvay to
Kee Mar College, Hagerstown, Md.
Mr-. Black is professor of Mathemnat,ics
in that institution, and Miss WVyse goes
to enter- the school.
Mrs L. N. Rlodger, of Union, and

Misses Laura Ulease and Lucile Wil-
son, of Newberry, returning from
Washington and virginia, visited Mrs.
M. A. Carpenter from Tuesday till
Tuesday. Miss Marie Carpenter ac-
companied them on their return t.o
their homes.-Chester Reporter-.

A WVordl ' Mother
Mothers of children affeccted with

eroup or a severe cold need not hesitate
to ad minister Chamberlain's CoughRemn' dy. It contains nio opiate nor
narcotic in any form and may be given
as confidently to the baibe as to an
adult. The great success that has at-
ten1..ed its use in the treatment of colds
and eroup has won for it the approval
and praise it. has received throughout
the United States and in many fore in
lands. For sale by WV. E. Peclhami,
Druggist.

Mowers and Rakes atEdw. R. Ulipp's.
Prices reasonable. f&t. t.f

I have just returned from my summer
tip and am ready to serve all my old
customers and as many new ones as I
can, but my priices will he somewhat
advanced. Mirs. J. R. Gai:Nx.

t&f tf.

Special Service at Miller Cheapel A. M. E.
Church Sunday 17th,, 18991.

There will be a special service during
the coming Sabbath. Extira arrange.
ments have been) made for good music
Th'le choir under the management of
Prof. R1. W. Nance will surpass any
preyvious elfor'ts.
The pastor will speak on the relations

of the "Negro to this Country, and the
remedy for a better feeling," at 8 3
p. m.

Th~le Sunday-school under the man-
agement of Mr. GI. W. Starks wvIll have
p)leasing program. Come and worship
with us. E. I. Corr, Past.or.

The Rain Has Come at Last
And also the time for sow..

ing T1urn p Seed. Don't-pl ant
any but Buist's, they are the
best. We have all of his
choicest varieties. Come and
see us.
ROBERTSON & GILDER,

I Druggists on the Cm.nne.

Were Well 1leatel.
Mossrs. A. J. Sproles, W. '1'. Burnett

and S. 11. McGhee, who went to New-
berry this week to examine the tobacco
industry there with a view of starting
a similar movement in this county,
have ret,urned and are pleased with
wv'tt they saw and learned. They are
satisfied that tt,bacco can be grown to
advantage in Greenwood, and Mr. Bur-
nett expects to plant about live acres
next year. Mr. P. S. Dew, who for-
merly lived in Marion county, says he
intends to plant. tobacco whether any-
body else does or not.
An effort will be made to formit a joint

stock company to take the matter in
hand for the purpose of giving it a fair
experiment and of giving the farmers
a practical demonstration of the meth-
ods of cultivating the rrop. The price
of stock per shar : will not, be large,
and in this way a great many people
can get itt the company. f. Is ex-

peeted that steps will be taken at once
for carrying ost the plan.--Greenwool
Index.

LoSt
On Wednesday afternoor, be,ween the

residences of Dr. 1'. I tobertson and I r.
E'. II. Aull, a latch key. Any one find-
ing same will please Ihavte It at Robert-
son & Gilder's Drug Store. It.

Yom KIippur.
According to the llebrew almanac,

Yon Kippur takes place on the tenth
day of the seventh month, called
Tishni, 5riii0, counted froi Adam's time.
''he day of atonement commenced at,
sundown Wednesday, September I1
and ended at sundown IThursday. 1 4t.h.
The day is strictly observed by all the
Israelites by closing their places of
business, praying and abstaining from
eating and drinl:ing during the entire
24 hours.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers per-
manently cure chronic constipation,biliousness, nervousuess and worn-out
feeling; cleanse and regulate the entire
system. Smiall, pleasant, never gripe
or sicken-' fauous little pills." J.t.ab-
ertson & Gilder.

lteiauties Wit4out Eitl.

Jamieson, the clothing and shoe man
of Newberry, has returned from the
Northern markets where he made a
porsonal selection of his fall stock of
clothing, etc , and his large force of
clerks have been busy the past few days
opening and marking the new goods.
Prospective buyers w Il have to see
what magniflcent bargains lie has to
ofler in his line of clothing in the latest
and most popular cuts. Ile has some-
thing to please you, it matters not
what you want. ills line of neckwcar
surpasses anything ever brought to this
market., as a glance at his front tvin-
dow will testify. Look and see the
beauties, of which you will hear more
later.

WVheehtnal WVrliingM.

Our fainers aoe about done palling
fodder. They certainly had a nice
time to cure it.
Mrs. lnICmma Kelly and family of

Columbia spent several (lays visiting
in this section last week.

Messrs. .J . A. and Jr. i. lHoland spent,
last, week in Orangebur-g and other
counities.
Road Overseer J. \V. Lindler (lid coni-

siderabile wvoirk on hiis secoi of the
road wveek before lust,.
Mr. Wil lie Linmdler of (Cohumnbia, is

visiting in this sect,ion.
Messrs 'Willie Cumnalander and K(elly

Lindler of Lattakoo sp)ent Saturday
night, anid SundaLy in iihis section.
M r. Ernest Wheeler was on the sick

list last week but we are glad to state
that lie is able to be out agatin.
Mrs. Harriet F'rick and her daugh-

ter MIiss Fannie spent, last, Sunday at,
Mr. WV. D). Frick's.

Cot,ton p)icking is pirogressi ng niicely.
It is opening rapiidly and if the
weather continues favorable the cotton
crop will be gathered1 by October 1st or
before.
Mri. C. E. Wheeler and familly of near

Little Mountain spent Saturday niight
and Sunday at Mir. N. B. Wheeler's.
We had the pleasuire of attendiing

the closing exercises of Miss C2ora D)omi-
inick's school at O'Neal Academy last,
Sat,urday. There was <quite a large at,-
tendlance and( all seemed to enjoy them-
selves. T1he e~xercises (openedl about,
10 a. mn. and were opened with priayer
by School Comnmissionmer F. W. Ilig-
gins. MIr. lIigginis also introduced
the pupils and the suhjet,s to t,he au-
di ence. The mnusic was fuirniishied by
the zobo band and( was ex cellent,. The
pupils all carried ou t their partls wvelI
making the exliIbition both i ntcrestinug
and instructivo and credit, on the lit,tle
ones. .IOE SIAow.
N ewberry, Sept. II, 19.,

it. B. B. FOlt IBA I) 11140).

hot tbt Se-ntt Fre..

Hade Blood0( caui.v Bloodl and Skin
Discases, Eruiptior i, P'im pIes, Herofu-
Ia, Eatinig Sores, Ut -- ,, (Can(er, Ecz,e-
ama, Skini Se:abs. I u ptions anid Sores
on Chiild(1ren, Rhleu matisim , Catta rrhiItchdiingl(Humors, etc., ai positive spe-cific coe- Is found in B. B1. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm,) tihe umost wonderful blnood
purifler of the aige. It has always(cired (een the fmost, deepo; setedtt, per-sistent er 'en, after (doctors amid matentImledicines lad all failed. 11. 11. H.cumre by dIriving out of thme blond the
p~oions anid huiimorn whlich c.mse5 allthese troub)les, and1( a cure is thus madeltihat is pe: inanen t. Contagious BloodlPoIson, p 0(1ucism ICrutiptionms, Swollen
Glands, Uil(eratt,e( ThJiroat and Mouthi,Eic., ctmed by It. II. I. At dru'.gists,
$1l per lit.,e hot I I; six I rge sot ties(full t reatmtet) -> WVrite for F'reeTrial Bottle, wiviIch wvill lie sent, by re-
turn mail. Medical ad vice F"mti* Ad-
dres Brinan 1BA r. Co, Atht..t.. Ga. , ..

Utopia Dots.

in thli section we've had plenty of
rain for six weeks, therefore the hay
and pea crop stands an excellent ccaneo
of yielding in abundance.
Mr. 1I. 0. Long has one of the new

McCormick iowers and rakes and is
ready for public work. Ills mule ran
away with hin last Sunday night and
riddled ils huggy. le was not hurt.
Mrs. Fannie Itiser, of Aft. \Villing,

Saluda County, and Mirs. Mannie Ilorn,
of near" Augusta, (ia , visited friend: In
this section recently. They have many
truv friends in this community, as they
Once resided hero. Mrs. Ilorn fo:-
nerly Mamtile Boyd, is well known
thrug hout the State.
Miss Mamie Crooks, of Walton, and

Miss Mary Lute Major, of Green wood,
two very entertaining young ladies, are
visiting the as'ses Blair and Werts, of
the Deadall section.

Mliss Carrie Stone returned to her
homne last ;.auday.

Aliss Virginia Itetgit will leave Sat-
urday, September 16, for Central, S. C.,
where she will go to school to 'rof.
Ilaynes.

Niss Minnie May iteagin, hetter
known as Dolly, is oil vist.ting friends
in the flush river section.
Miss Lillian \Verts will "A1t1rn to

coltmentee teachlitlg her s hool at,
Smyrna on October 2nd.

Alias M\ary E. ilughes, of Yorkville,
York Co , has been unanimnously elect-
ed to teach the Utopia Iligh Sehool,
aInd will commtcice Sepiembelr 18th.

I iss ltnie I iarnes ret.-nued to Iter.
hcomo last Monday leaving the hays'
hearts Iching.
Messrs. Knotts and Morris, of lower

Zion, and A i't,ur Nichols, l>g., of St.
Lulke's, attended preaehing at, New
Chaape l Ist Sunday. P'ro';. A rt Itu-
and Irat I ledcenbaugh were thre also.
I think there is somte att ract.ion iip here
for them besides hearing a scrmlon.
Miss Bessie ILong has returned to her

home. Slie report s a nmlagnicIcent tih'le.
Mrs. .1. W. Long Is very si'k.

lRev. D. L. Wait visited lion. Walter
Herbert's fan.Ily recently.
Soic of the young people of this

cotmlunity enjoyed a pindti pickiing at
Ir. Coutielly's last, Tuesday night.
A1i:s Minnie Lee Werts will to back

to her home near Dead Pall this week.
We had a very :evere storm in this

seetion on''hursday, 7th. I1, blew down
trees, gai-den fe'nees, etc. lri. Jinc
131air says It blew his wasIh pot inside
out.

'icn sorry to not,e t,he loss of Al in. Jimi
Derrick. IHeaders, retmnmber t friend
in time of need is a friend indeed.

Ir. 'reston Cannon says he wil
cook over a thousan.l gallons of imolits-
ses this fill.

Nts. liebeeta Iiickley, a very sedate
young widow of thc city, worshipprd at,
N eww h apel iudhay. U'ric()im I'L .

Septmher 1.1, l18i9.

"NIvery well Iman hath his Ill day."When "a bit, ol"' or whiten sm.iously ill
you should take c Iood's Sarsaparila and
get well.

Ili FoolediCt than Surgecmii.
All dohc's told 1tenciek Han>i!tton,

of WVest .1iefirson, 0., after su lIeri ng 18
ilioniths I romi~ Ri,teca Fistulaic, hie wuld14<hei unl- 'as ai ctly operact in wcis peri-formted; buit he( ('uired hi isolft wi tih lieboxes o' lick len's A enilea Salve, t lie
51urest I I I en re omc e et Ith, acid t hec best
Salvye ini the wvori. 25 ecnts a btox.
Sold by aIlldrtcggists.

Til' e lig Creek schlool has.' closed.
MI.a,ses II[elen antd llie Hlawkinis have

b)tein visitinhg MIiss Ma'nuie D ominitiek.
MI isses Es>si c Niooire andi Viola Sechumicc-

porit, who hcave bein v'isiting friendis
cinch relcativyes in PrIcosplityh'Icave re-
Lurnedi homce.

MIisn Daisy Domcinitick, whocc hacd beenc
visiting hec' caut,, MI iss Mary Iilccicm.,
hcas icet ued a IceriIhoiie ini thie Utopia
seet,ion.
Mrs J1. H. Doiniiek, of the hiethc

Eden communliity, spenit, Sat,urthliy and
Sundniy w itichifrends and relcativyes In
t,his section.

MI is. Lobcca h. leIy spet. Saitiur<(aiy
aind Sicucdacy witIc Itri fait,beri, Mr'. J1. C.
D)omtiniek.

Little Nis~ses llioch j.td MnIciei St,il-
well care pendl ing a whlieI ini IProsperi-

MIiss Cairrie liiiitteri, aLdcamiing
young ladyi~ of the St.. I .ukes section,
visitedt Mir. I). I. Stilwell's fa'ciiiy last
week.

NIt'. .1. N. I"owles, of ('oluinihia, is ctp
on a bitsiniiess t,iii. iIe is the gtuest oif
Mir. N. 1I lester'.

Julia,Sept..n::I,c1899.
Te scootiniig andct hteailinig prt opIerti escIf Chcambherlcini's (Cough ItemmedIy, its

pl1eaisanit, tasto andipi;rompt ai pei'ita--
iie.ntt, en.'es, have'i itmde it, IL giccat fav-cmi te withIi eoplc ev.erywherei. Porsale by Wt. i'. l'elhaim, I)'Drgis-t,.

A SURE REMEDY.

WILL. CURE
'Thent',mottubborncaitoi~*f chI ills, andc fe-

ver.()iOce Iarg b~ottlec costs only

35 CENTS.
('Cildern tamke it reaIlybein plea-

anct to thec taist.

Roars the Ihco Kind You Ilavo Always 8ought
Signcaturo
of,a

.I.A Chance to
JioId Your Cotton

The Nowborry Bonded Warohcuse
will bo ready by Soptember 5th to
storo cotton and make reasonable
advanes on 911mo. Intorost on
money at low rate. For further
information apply to

1'he Newborry Waro House Co.,
GOF. V. SUMMI1, Pros.

C. .,,. SUMMER, Sec.
1 mo. t&f.

WAGONS8 BUGGIES
In Car Loads.

Wo havo just recoived a car of the
Well Knowi \Vhito Hickory Wagons;also, a car of Baggios, which wo will
sell cheap. If in nood of a Wagon
or luggy, it will pay you to call and
got. our prices boforo making your
puirchaso. We buy in largo lots, paycash, discount our bills, which en-
alles us to soil First Class Goods at
low pricos. Como and see us. We
will tako pleasure in showing you
what, we have. Vo guarantee every
Wagon and Buggy to give entire
Hat isfact ion.

V0i y respect fully,

Summer Bros.

$ItionerU,
Whly pay So much for your

Writing -Material whenl we
(a11 suplly you ;SO chea)?
We llave all grades, but can
s'! I you good Note Paper,21 Sheets for 2c, 25 good .-

vTelopes, large or sniatll, for 30.
Letter Paper,
Foolscap Paper,Legal Cap Paper,Box Paper, Tablets,Pen Points,
Slate and Lead Pencils,Memoranda Books,laks, Mucilage, Glue-.
On these anld other tiings

we w:lIImte you tuonecy. As
our inlterests are looked after
frolin thatt great, t.rado centre,
New Ylcrk. \re ul(erbuy,t 1herefore we undersel I,

R ket Store.
W~ ith past achiieornonts, but

alvays strliving to outdo may former
elforts. You will find miy store
bright, with no0w goods ini the lino of
C rocke ry,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairings E

and
Bicycle Sundries.
I will imako it, prolitable to you if

you call a 1al oxammoru my stock bo-
roro himyinig. Theii goods are marked
t.o sut, the timosi.

J. W. WHITE,
Minii Strool , Newborry3, S. C.

Limestone College,
TPhi s inst,itt iion, fainous in t,hio hiis--

tory of ed uent,Ion in Sout,hi Caruoli nia!ias recenitly' been LIhoroughily reorgan'.ried and now, wvith aL large and1( ablel'alt,I y, is j'epiaredl to (10 college workof heI ver*y hiighest.grade. Nearly twentythIouSsatLI()ILd ll hav ibeen appopri-aled -rmpomet.A slni
niew' builing is be01ing erectedi whIichlwIll coIntainaIILargije Au(ILoriumi, aL li-

bIrya 1:ending-Hoamji, aL Alusem or
NauaScII.i enCe~l(, IL beat,ifuli halil f(jr theli L rry societ-y atnld some1 needed( oflices.Thle bblinizg wili be furiished( wit,h new
heat.ing apparaLittus tIhghloit, all tIhe
rooms1 i Ill e supplidwNinwIL10 furnii-
LIure, new11 pio1w ill be( puirchaLsed, neOw

I.la. Lor ies wvii l equied-inI short
everinug thatL Iis ecessary in the
wvork Of IL Iirst-eSIss wotan's collego
v ill be provided*1. ThIe SI to IifC(unLua-led1 ini South (Corolinua for beaut-Iy and
for heltfiILIulnesms. I iestono (Col lego
mat,ks itIs appeaSl to thie people~ strict,ly0n its ownI mer1 j*it Liary, Scientilile

(0ollego degreces are given by the aui-
t,hority ofr I he State or Sout,h CJarolinail.An espeeially 11ino CJomurs in Pedagogy
Is ollered to those d1es ig to becomeIteebe(rt Ther areILI thre'e deOpart-ment)ls, t o (College, the Semi inary, and4t.ho l'rurary- ILet fLUnestone's fier.dsand)( former students Itell t.he neOws all
over t,he South. Tbc revered Capt.H1. 1 '.(1Grii Is the0 SenIior PriOossor.I 'rofessor Wadeh 1 Ihrownm, recenitly ofWinhLuop C ol lege, is the neflO ) fofssorof music. 1''or inurtheor in formation aid-Idress t,be I 'residenilt.

1 .19. )i LODres., A. M., -P . Dn

aIWEY'tl UELil4ATION IN A NUT.
811 EI.1.

By taking the Seaboard Air Line, oil
call savo $1.00, reinain uino daya
away, and stop, going or com-

ing, in Washing ton, Balti- ,
inloo or lhi adelpia.

The I"our Dollars you will aavo by
akitg the Seaboard Air Lino to th.
I)ewoy ('elebrationl in New York, Sep.
tenuber 29th and 30th, will if you arc
ecotoinical, pay for your food and lodg.
Ing while you are there. And All IHall
too. If yott want to spetnd more thanthe Iour" I)ollats, 'ou lntiigilt stop oVet'
in Wash ii.tilon, I altihnore or I'hila-
del1)hiI. You can do so, going or coin-
ing, ott the t.ieket sold you by the Sea-
boar,d Air L.ine. ''ho sulperiority of
ser vice over the Seaboarid A irl I,ine
would decide yot without the saving of
the i'out )ollars. And then, too, tobehold thait, h)ectnel - -it is beyond theinlagination to draw it u)ittlre now ofvhat Dewey and the Olympia Iove Upthe rivet to Iiterside.
Tickets on sale Sepittber 2tl 27Lth,

good to rettrn util (Oetober ;thI inlu-
sive. Ti'kets also on sale 2Ith ttal
25Ith. via Norfolk and the Old I)otnin.

lon Steamtshi Litte. f t t.f.

(B. M. of WOlllaiis Co1ioo, llichiiiolitl) Va.)
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
School Olclicll SG1lldlllhcr 1st, 1899.
New pupils received it aniy time.

iusie loom over 1lower Co.'s Storc.

lei'ills, 2.5) per 8 lessOiis,
tRf tf.

TEACHERS WANTED.
T aelcr w anIt'd to teach Wheeland

school, School I)istrict, No. 31, t Ilielt-
Lion to be handed in on o(, b'fore Sep -
tnlher 2:3, 1S99. A 1)lictionls will be
r( celved by i let' of thle untersi"-ned.

I). C. lh,\ I,
I '.\'r IIt )I,.\xlt,

( . lrni:I.:I.Y,
I,iit.l Aotin tailn, S. C.

lils b n no etl ne:' tdoor to .1. It,
W est' 1' .tl in 'toro. ('onl . ul ase
oulr n'wt phrle(+ whe're you will lint1 a

-m)( 1w of rotcsrie all sofd t 11od-
e; atet. wi'

'Tlne levet'" of low prices pushes our
busin1less.

WiOl O te' at 10 , per lb).
Gop 8O<lbat '". per Ih.

' lbs God Sop al,2> cts,
7 1tars Octagon Soap .5 cts.

We will he hl to Ste al of our' old
25ltoelcs : anu tl aanily new ones ats

will core to our 'ew place.

('e1l1Themtlheap!"
In itth Wite Lawn at-r lin. a- yardS,
4ich Wh11itletLawn at 10. a'i Syd.-
O li tli 1n 1Ii te. 5 , a t y tit. wotylh i i.

" tu.. "f La t' 10 )x Icil di . wort I
5 (iets tl ' ined ands t Phii olivn t 2
5v ( yd. Ulis () ' 12 wort ht .$and 10t
5 pi~tece Iori lo'gurex ['i$11 II 'li Organ-l
d ~ ies 1 a oe h ii' l e. a'f y.1 , iL he sinne5

kNi and gtut(tlits it Phe askiyo
lOx e.)'( and S c., 7or. 011il.( L111'

W1e haveabeutfu li e of \Vh's iteOr.y
l ai esi i ai'~ tn1e., 1i.t. j 5u ., alto.,hal.
then it'ho yapprecit' hin. t~vi
\Ve haveSlutsreived a ew ttiofpresi. tity aces, E Iitroieies anditih-5

hto s * .(1 11t ItoIkLes etly l'nsan

1\ tul' c s liti tCin every lie. of ditts

Me's an i hilr ioe's l itttyCut hoe

NInL and-' ttion Taniary, ]ilac

COxfordsad Sipeina rty,rc
I5iICasstfLade' O fords~ aIt 750.g worLtht'

.f alesLaisIx d 10 wt'Chi$1t5
S'ae 'had ies' Oxid e s5 wori $1 5
5 (!ase laale'~ Ox e* f'ds$ an0 wortth-.5(Mae Laies Oxfd $Wii wort' h $i.5

PaI inNebrr,atjstaoutL h'al


